
MINUTES OF MEETING

OF THE

AUDIT COMMITTEE

OF

AMERICAN INTERI.IATIONAL GROUP, INC.

Held January 15,2008

A meeting of the Audit Committee of the Board of Dírectors of

AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL GROUP, lNC., was held on January 15, 2008 at 9:30 4.M.,

at 70 Pine Sfeet, Nenr York, Nerr York, pursuant to notice duly given to eacfi of the

members in accordance with the By-Laws.

Present: Messrs. Michael H. Sutton, Chairman
Geoqe L. Miles, Jr.
Monis W. Otrt
Robert Willumstad, exofrcio

Also present were Diredor Frank G.Zarb,a non-voting mønberof lhe Committee,

Messrs. Tim Ryan, Dennis Nally, Henry Daubeney and Michael Mc€olgan ftom

PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP ('Pl,c'), Mr. James Cole of Bryan Cave LLp, Mr. James

Gambleof Simpson Thadter& Barüe[LtP, PresllentandChief Execr¡tiveOffcerMarlin J.

Sullivan, Execulive Mce President and Chief Financial Offcer Steven J. Bensinger,

Execr¡tive Vice President and General Counsd Anast¡asia D. Kelly, Senior Mce President

and Comptroller David Hezog, Senior V¡ie pres¡Oent and Chief Risk Offcer Robert E.

Lewis, Senior Vice President and Director of lntemal Audit Midrael E. Roemer, Senior Mce
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Presidenl Secretaryand Dept¡ty GeneralCounsel lGthleen E. Shannon, Mce presfttent-

Coryorate Govemange Edc N. Utr|ry, Paulette Mulling+Bradnodc of lnternalAudit, and, Ër

poillons of the meetin!, Eômiù diPaolo, Jolrn Frendr. Joseph Nocen and Alfred panasd , 
'

of lnternal Audit.

The Chairman of he Committee, Mk*tad H. Suüon, pr€s¡dod and he Seøetiary,

]Ghleen E. Shannon, reærded the minutes düre meeüng.
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Mr. Miles asked if here wef€ any oher potørüà material weaknesse:- Mt Lewis

responded hatlvlanagementand Pn€ har¡ebeen engaged lnongolng,lenghydiso¡ssirns

æncerning AlG,s financial ar¡d enteqise dslr aonrd ft¡ncüons consËering towhat extent
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there may be deficiencies in AIG's in those functions. Mr. Ryan commented that the

significant deficiency in cont¡ols over the financial close process is the most significant

Oeficiet¡cy and recapped that at the end of the second quarter the'rE w'ere concems that

without additional managerirent pmcedures and a red.uction in late áöiustments and new

erors, the financial close significant deficiency could rise to lhe level of material weakness.

He indicated fhat ûre cgmpany had responded in the third quarter finåncia¡ close and

sustiaining the fourlh quarter dose eñoils willbe impoilant in the yêar end analysis.

Mr. Bensinger then indicated that he, Mr. Sullivan and Messrs-Rian and Nally had

been meeling regularly to discr¡ss the conbol matters and he had asked Mr. R¡ran to update

the Committee on those discr¡ssinns. Mr. Ryan then pioviOeO üre Committee with

background oh the issues, muclt of whiclt had been discr¡ssed wiür the Committee in

Decemberand in follor-up sessions thereafrerwith Mr. Sutton. Mr. Ryan commented that

following he third quarter dose, the PuÉ team debriefed and assessed a number of íssues

that had occt¡red, suclr as the secr¡dlies lending program and the operations of American

General Finance, lnc., the AIG Financial Products Corp. srlper senior credit default swap

porüolio and disdosure issues in he presentafnn of maximum exposr¡res of United

Guaranty Corporation, as wdl as AIG's investnent adivilies relaling to üre Nan Shan hade

of approximately one billion dollars in one company on one day and erroñ¡ in the

dassification of mortgage expo$rre. He indicated that PrrC asked themselveswhat these

data points meant ftom a Sarbanes Oxley perspective, including the levels of risk being

assi,¡med and the efrect of that dsk on AIG's disclosures.
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Mr. Ryan said that FrC had questioned among themselves whether the AIG

disclosures in tlre second quarter Form 10.e urould have been difier.ent had Management

known about the securities lending expo$¡res at ne üñre ihe filing was made, and whether

there was a material misstatement or omission in the disclgs$res. Mr. Ryan reported that

in light of AlG,s plans to hold the investor conference on December 5, RrC had raised their

concems with Mr. Sullivan and Mr. Bensinger on Noveqb æ 2g,intorming ürem that fuvC

believed that AIG could have a matedalweakness relatirig tt¡.the risk management of these

areas. He saíd that Management and Frû had agreed to gaher more inbrmation, and

that numerous meetings and muctt analysis had ùaken glace among FrC and

Management, induding Messrs. sultivan, Bensinger, Lelvis, Roemer and Habàyeb' He

described the continuing dialogue about lhe extent of the dsk and the concem that the

deficiencies perceived by hrC coutd rise to the tevel of a materialweakness. Mr. Ryan

emphasized the candorwith whicfr Management has approacfred tlre issr¡es, but expressed

.*)ncsr¡ that the access¡ ürat Enterpdse Risk Management and AIG's senior finance offcials

have into certain business units, sudt as AIG tnvestnents, ucc, AGF, ILFC and AIGFP

may require strengthening.

Mr. Ryan indicated that for the same business units, Rrß belierres that tre roles and

responsibilities between the criticalcontrol functons of Enterprise Rislc Management and

Finance and the business units were not dearly enough defined' He expressed p1I¡Q's

oonoem that this weakness may have resulted in a material disclosure enor and that it

could result in an income statement and/or disctosure enor ¡n the future if it was not

addressed. Mr. Ryan said that RrC betieves that Management's oversight of AIG
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. Invesünents is insufficient, due to ladt of access and unclear ddineation of loles and

responsibililies, and perfunnance maneg€rnent.and hansparencl ars not wñere they

hou! b".
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With resped to AIGFP, Mr. Ryan drmmented ûratwtrile day b day æmmunication

wi¡¡ AIG Finance, Enterpise Risk Managsnent and Ptrc has improved, Mr. Habayeb

bdieves thaf he is ¡¡m¡ted in his ability to inlluence dranges, and the supe sentor naluation

process is not going as imooürly as it coufd. Mr. R¡¡an said ürat lhe conüol funcüons are

not induded in the ongoing process and lose he ability to parüo-pate in disct¡sskrns of the

issues. He added hat roles and responSUlifs need to bo cladlled, and pointed out hat

he ællateral issues could have been escaht€d to he AIG levd eadier in he proaess.

Mr. Ryan then focused on the governance issues rais€d in connecüon wÍth the role

and responsiUlity of Enterprise Risk ilanagement to üre Boad of Directors. He pcinted out

that under the COSO fiamervodr, üre Boad rdles þr criücal contol fundions ôn Enterpdse

Rislr Management and the Finance funcüon at the par€nt æmpany tevel, and'if these

li¡nc{ons ara mt adequats, there is a dslc of matedal omissir¡ns in past or fuü¡re

dlsdost¡res. Mr. Ryan ¡ndlcated ürat PwC vie¡vs ürls as an access isst¡e and definiüôn and

enbrcernent of rcles and rcsponsit¡iliües, and thet he ongoilg dlsct¡ssims nvealed what

PrrC believei to Ue an erpectalíon gap amdlg key pades, induding üte Board,

Management and the intenral æntrol fundíons. Mr. R¡¡an report€d extenslve dlsct¡ssions

wiür Managemedt on possible solutions, änd agreernent that given the unþue dynamics of

AlG, here ii not a single, unibrm solutft¡n, and Ure quatity of people is øiücalþ important.

He advised the Commi[ee that F¡€ bdieves ihat tlre ænd weakness is a signilieant
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deficiency at a minimum and there is the potential that it could rise to a material

weakness, and whetherAlG has had or could have a material omission in its disclosures is

a matter of judgment. Mi. Ryan continued with PrivG's assessment by commenting ürat'

how Management responds to h¡ði$sue in.the financial dose pmcess is siticalty important,

and F¡C will be evaluating wtreürer Executive Management has adequate understanding

of the issue and a commitment to.fix the problem as part of Ûreir opinion process. Mr. Offt

commented that the issues are niore fundamental than stated by Mr. Ryan, and involve

boür affit6te and compensation issues. Mr. Nally commented that all conoems need to be

considered and suggeste4. that the problem is not solely an oryanizational issue.

Mr. Roemer noted that here are compensating contrrols in place trc assure trat he financial

ctose process can be completed while the broader issues are addressed, and Mr- Sutton

commented that he.viewò risk management as govemance and management, induding

developing and maintainingûreabil¡tyto seearcund comersanddeterminewhatiscoming.

ln response þ Mr. Sutton's inquiry, Messrs. Sullivan and Bensinger confirmed that,they

were commifled to addressing hese issues.

Mr. Bensinger advised the Committee that Managernent has engaged Deloitte &

Touctre and KPMG to conduct independent revielvs of Enterpdse Rislr Management and

thè AIG operalioOs wittr zubpdme exposr¡res, respectively, wiüt a goalof determining hor

to improve the risk function and obt¡aining more inbrmation on pricing and valuation. He

said that these independent reviens are indicative of Management's interest in making sure

that the right process is in place. Mr. Sutton asked what additionalinformation is required .

before RrC can reach a condusion as to lhe extent of the controldeficiency, and Mr- Ryan
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indicated hat fu rher consideratbn of he super senior credit dedvaliw valualion process

. is required.

J

Mr. Beñsinger prcvided a veryprdiminaryovewiewof hefinandalrcst¡tts in criücal

segments of üre buslness. !{rilh respec-t to ho super senior crcdlt dedvalive valuatim, he

reported ttrat üre cunent applicalion of tlre BET mehodology, with continued'refinement

us¡ng late Norer¡ber to early Decernb€r data, reg¡lts h a substantially hþher prdlminary

valuatþn adfusûnent on a cash basls, apprcimately ¡5.8 biilon br the year ormulalive to

date. Mr. Bensinger advised the Comm¡[ee het AIGFP belleves that a signilicant

downuald adiusünent is appmpriate tocfiangehe cashvaluation ba derivalÍve valuation,

so that he a¡nent very preliminary esümate of he s¡p€r senior valuaüon bss is

$2.8 billion. Headded thatalternative dmulatinn modelsíncorporating üreprcbatititiesof

defaultaregenerelÍng similarfuures. Mr. RoernerreportedhatKPMG agreesürathereis 
,

. a spread between he cash valuation and the conesponding derivative valu3lion, but it is

very diffianlt to conñrm or audit. Mr. Ryan st¡aled hat üre.cr¡rent doq¡mentalion br üre
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adiustnent to dedvaüve from castr is nol on the levd of evidence to supporl an audil A

lengüry disci¡ssion fdlowed on the altemative valuatbn mehodologies being used in lhe

cr¡nsrt madrets, indudlng indMdual loan loss analtnÚs; and he resources being devoted b

üre rratuat¡o.n grocess. Mr. Bensing* pointed out ürat l,lorember was a nrcnth of s(¡nil'rcant

detedoralion in the markets, and noted the impoÉance of quanütaliu*y detemining how

mudr of üre ctrange in nlualþn is the resr¡lt of rgfinement in he figurcs raher han furüer

detedoraf¡on.. 'Mr. Ryan commented that the slp€r senior valuaüon procéss neede

impmwment fiom a conüol percpecliw, and he has dlscussed wlth Mr. Bensinger he

. need fo¡ mgrs AIG overs¡ght and inrolvement in he rraluaüon pocess and in assessing üre

relevancedüre collateraldispr¡teson ürevalrnüon. Mr. Sutliwn pointedoÍüratbasedm

wtrat is lrnonlrr today, AIGFP still is mt expectlng any economic bss fror¡ the super senior

porfolio.

Wür respecl to üre balance of the AIGFP business; lrf. Ryan rapoded het robuS

document¡aüon on -T* appmaú ald key assumptions is süll bdru dadoped. He

sald that ûre corporat€ book will b€ mailed agah, and consideratft¡n is being glven as to

w¡ether üre rcguhbry hades sltor¡ld be mad¡ed b mad¡et as wdl. Mr. R¡Bn noled the

issues wiür resped b üre vahnlion of underlying ællateral. Mr. Bensinger advised he

Commifiee that full December datra wfll be arailable late in January and both cr¡nent

valuations and the colhteraldlspr¡teswill need to b€ evaluated.
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The parücipants ober than üre RrG representiaüves leúl the meetlng ard lhe

Commiflee met with tlre PnC repreientaliræs in exea¡üve session and held further

disa¡ssions a¡ound the intenral conûol issr¡es. The FrC representatives $en lefr üle

meeting and he [Committee met bdeûy wih eacñ of Ms. Kdly and Mr. Bensinger. TheJ 
'

Committee then met in execr¡live session. There being no fuíher business to com-e before

the meetlng, he meeling was adioumed.
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